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Mr Bob Baldwin MP
Chair
JointCommitteeof PublicAccountsandAudit
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearMr Baldwin

I refer to your invitation for theNew SouthWalesGovernmentto makea
submissionto theJointCommittee’sinquiry into developmentsin aviation
securityin AustraliasincetheJointCommittee’sReport400: ReviewofAviation
Securityin Australia. TheNSW Governmentconsidersthat theallegationsof
criminal activity at SydneyAirport recentlyrevealedby OperationMocha
highlight theneedfor this further review,andfor theCommonwealth
Governmentto acceptfully its responsibilityfor thesafetyandsecurityof
aviationin Australia.

R&cent CommonwealthAnnouncements

NSW notesthat theCommonwealthhasrecentlyannouncedmeasuresto
tightensecurityat Australia’smajorairports. In light of theallegations
regardingbaggagehandlingstaff, NSW agreesthatthebackgroundcheckingof
all holdersof Aviation SecurityIdentificationCardsis essential. NSWalso
notestheCommonwealth’sannouncementthat it will requiremajorairportsto
intensify theinspectionof all persons,vehicles,andgoodsenteringandleaving
theairsideof majorairports,andthat this increasedscrutinywill includeairline
andairportstaff,contractors,andtheir possessions.Suchmeasuresare
essentialin dischargingthe Commonwealth’sresponsibilities,but mustbe
implementedin closeconsultationwith NSW authoritiesto ensuretheyare
fully effective.
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In relationto suchmeasures,theMinister for Police, theHonPCScully MP, has
advisedthat accesscontrol systemsshouldbeoperatingatall points of
movementfrom airsideto landside.TheMinister understandsthat somedoors
andgatesinto theairsideat SydneyAirport currentlyLack electronicsecurity
requiring presentationof a security pass

NSW is alsoconcernedto ensurethat mechanismsarein placeto dealwith the
possiblecorruptionrisksfacedby officials from all governmentagenciesthat
haveaccessto airside. This is not just a matterof recruitmentchecks,but of
ongoingmonitoringof staff. TheMinister for Policeadvisesthat it may be
relevantto considerwhetherthejurisdictionof theproposedAustralian
Commissionfor Law EnforcementIntegrity shouldbeextendedto covera
wider rangeof Commonwealthofficials thancurrentlycontemplated.

NSWsupportsanyappropriatemeasuresthe Commonwealthmaywish to take
to allow videosurveillancein all areasof airports.

Regulation of aviation security under the Aviation TransportSecurityAct
2004

NSW recognisesthat aviationsecurityis acomplicatedareainvolving multiple
jurisdictions,organisationsandGovernmentagencies.Thiscomplexity,
coupledwith thedynamicnatureof thecurrentsecurityenvironment,
highlights theneedfor effectivecoordinationandcommunicationmechanisms.
This is especiallycritical in relationto counterterrorismpreparednessand
responsein relationto thelargerairports. NSWsubmitsthatconsideration
shouldbegivento thefollowing:

Establishmentof aviationsecuritycommitteesfor eachStateandTerritory
comprisingexecutivepersonnelfrom both State/Territory and
Commonwealthstakeholders.This structurewould ensurecoordinated
implementationof securitystrategiesacrossall organisationsand levelsof
government.

Developmentof agreedcommunicationandconsultationprotocols,
particularlyin relationto liaison with NSW Policeandanyproposalthathas
thepotentialto impacton theresourcesor servicedelivery of Stateagencies.
An exampleof theneedfor this is thenewly createdpositionof Aviation
SecurityController. It is understoodthat this positionmay beintendedto
havea rolein directingtheuseofStateresources,but no consultationhas
occurredwith NSWPoliceor otherNSW agencies.

• Regularauditingby Departmentof TransportandRegionalServicesof the
measuresput in placeby aviationindustry participantsto meetthe
requirementsof theAviationTransportSecurityAct2004and theAviation
Transport SecurityRegulation2005. Thedynamicnatureof thecurrent
securityenvironmentdemandsthatsecurityactivitiesandinfrastructurebe
constantlymonitoredto ensurethatthey respondadequatelyto developing
threats.
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• A risk assessmentof generalaviationairports. It is notedthat therearenow
37securitycontrolledairportswithin NSW andthat securityin relationto
theseairportshasbeenaddressedthroughamendmentsto theAviation
TransportSecurityAct 2004. However,thesemeasuresdo not applyto
generalaviationairports. Dueto the closeproximity of a numberof general
aviationairportsto theSydneymetropolitanarea,it would beprudentfor a
furtherrisk assessmentof generalaviationairportsto be undertaken.This
risk assessmentshouldcomprehensivelymeasuretheeffectivenessof work
doneto date,including thelevel of compliancewith regulatory
requirementsincluding anti-theftmeasures,andshould identify thedegree
of residualrisk.

NotwithstandingCommonwealthfunding assistance,I amadvisedthat some
local councilsstill haveconcernsaboutthelonger termfinancial implicationsof
thenewregionalairportsecurityrequirements.Any additionalmeasuresthat
mayberequiredfollowing further risk assessmentshavethepotential to place
additionaldemandsonresources.Policeservicesin particulargenerally
becomeakey preventativeand responsecomponentof anysecurityplan.
Implementationof anyadditionalsecurityor regulatorymeasuresshould
includeprior consultationwith all affectedorganisations,including NSWPolice
andlocal councils,to ensuretheCommonwealthmakesavailablesufficient
resources.

Identity Crime

Identitysecurityis a growingissuefor Australianandoverseasgovernmentsand
hasseriousimplicationsfor bothgenerallaw enforcementandthenational
approachto counterterrorism.

NSW is awarethat theCommonwealthgovernmenthastakenstepsin this area,
including establishingfive nationalworkinggroupswith Stateinvolvementto
overseethedevelopmentof newsecuritymeasures.

New technologiescanassistin securingidentity documents,including theuseof
biometrictechnologysuchasfacial andiris scanning.This is a rapidly emerging
andcomplexfield. Nationalco-ordinationandCommonwealthleadershipis
clearlyrequiredto ensureconsistenttechnologicalstandardsandproceduresfor
identity documentsecurity. Commonwealthfundingwill alsobeneededto
conductpropertrials of high-technologysolutionssuchasbiometric identifiers.

NSW haspreviouslyindicatedthat it is interestedin working with the
CommonwealthandotherStatesandTerritorieson theissueof biometrics. As
theAviation SecurityIdentificationCard is a key securitymeasureand
fraudulentuseof thecardsis a significantsecurityrisk, inclusionof someform
of biometricmeasureonthecardshouldbea matterfor ongoingconsideration,
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TheNSW Governmentis happyto cooperatein any waypossibleto facilitate
further tighteningof aviationsecuritymeasuresandto ensurerelevantNSW
agenciesassisttheCommonwealthGovernmentwith anynecessaryadviceor
liaison.

Yourssincerely

RogerB Wilkins
Director-General


